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REQUIRED READINGS


Full text available from Ebook Library


Full text online via JSTOR and Wiley Online


Call Number 337 HELD at City West-Magill-Mawson lakes

look for the following:


OPTIONAL READINGS

General


Full text available via ebrary


Data


Full text available via Elibrary


Full text available via Elibrary and eBook Library

Responses to Inequality


Available via eBooks on Ebscohost


Full text available via Elsevier Science Direct


Thematic analysis

Environment/Health

Change and Health: Impacts, Inequalities, and the Health Sector’, *British Medical Journal*, 336(7367), January 26, 191-4

Available via BMJ Online Journal Archive


*Gender*


Full text available via EBSCOhost


Full text available via elibrary

*History*


Full text available via EBSCOhost
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*Race*

**Western, B. and Pettitt, B.** (2005), 'Black-White Wage Inequality, Employment Rates, and Incarceration', *American Journal of Sociology*, 111(2), 553-78

Available via JSTOR